The UK-China Near Zero Emissions Coal project was officially launched on 20th November 2007 in Beijing and will run until June 2009. The objectives of the project are to:
Introduction
Work Package 3 (WP3) of the NZEC (www.nzec.info) has 14 academic and industrial partners: The main task for WP3 is to undertake case studies on a wide range of capture technologies implemented in China, as described in the next section.
NZEC Case Studies -an outline of key features

Capture level
A capture level of 85% to 90% of the C in the fuel gasified is anticipated for case studies. It is expected that postcombustion will probably be capable of higher levels of capture than IGCC without excessive cost, oxyfuel will tend towards higher levels of capture still. Any differences in capture level will be taken into account by (a) additionally, estimating levelised COE with a common capture level for post-combustion case studies (b) reporting additional levelised COE values for all case studies using one or more CO 2 emissions costs.
OX1 Oxyfuel, new build capture-ready retrofitted with oxyfuel capture
Key features for this case study are as follows, assuming a new plant is built without capture initially but capture ready for oxyfuel retrofit. The performance and costs of the plant before and after capture will be estimated.
800MW output before capture 600/610ºC, 280/60 bar steam conditions Doosan Babcock design boiler, modified to oxyfuel-ready, plus retrofit 'Conventional' technology for remainder of plant
OX2 Existing boiler rebuilt as advanced supercritical boiler turbine retrofit with oxyfuel capture
This case study is based on rebuilding an existing sub-critical boiler as a once-through, rifled tube supercritical boiler, with necessary changes only in the rest of the plant, much of which can be re-used, and at the same time converting it to oxyfuel combustion. The result is a plant which captures its CO 2 and, because of the increase in efficiency with converting to supercritical steam conditions, essentially no loss in electrical output. Based on retrofit of an existing Doosan Babcock sub-critical boiler,(350MWe before rebuild) Wall fired design to take advantage of learning from UK oxyfuel R&D work
PC1 Post-combustion capture, new build
This is based on adding post-combustion capture to an Alstom supercritical steam plant designed from the outset for such an option. 600 MW output before capture Steam parameters: Steam pressure: 266 bar, Superheater steam temperature: 540.6 ºC Turbine optimised for required steam extraction rates MEA system, Chinese supply 2..5 PC2 Post-combustion capture, capture-ready and retrofitted This is a similar unit to the above, but designed initially to operate without capture as a capture ready plant.
PC3 and PC4 Capture options as retrofit to existing 600MW and 300 MW units
These are based on retrofit of conceptual amine, ammonia and membrane-assisted CO 2 capture systems to existing plants (i.e. the Chinese power plant fleet in 10-20 years time) 600MW supercritical plant, 569/571ºC steam conditions (approx) 300MW subcritical plant, 540/540ºC steam conditions (approx) Issues with retrofit include: space, FGD performance, cooling water availability, steam turbine characteristics and auxiliary power requirements.
GS1 IGCC + pre-combustion capture, Chinese gasifier (Greengen)
This IGCC case study will be based on the GreenGen two-stage entrained flow gasifier, with the following principal parameters: 2 x GT, common HRSG & ST Option a) slurry feed + water quench Option b) dry feed, 2 stage gasifier with chemical quench, steam addition for shift Detailed research to choose one (dry feed expected)
GS2 Polygen + pre-combustion capture, Chinese gasifier
This study examines co-production of electricity and methanol, with single-GT power unit using the same technology as other GS studies Tsinghua University technology for coal water slurry, 2 stage Chinese gasifier (developed by Tsinghua) Single GT, common HRSG & ST Two cases; a) shift before MeOH only, b) shift after MeOH as well 2.9 GS3 IGCC + pre-combustion capture, Shell gasifier This is an IGCC case study using the Shell gasifier Dry feed gasifier 2 x GT, common HRSG & ST Sweet or sour shift and AGR to be determined during initial design studies 2.10 GS4 Polygen + pre-combustion capture, Shell gasifier This is also a methanol polygeneration project, with the following principal characteristics Dry feed gasifier Single GT, common HRSG & ST Two cases; a) shift before MeOH only, b) shift after MeOH as well 3 Approach for economic analyses of case studies Efforts will be made to get costs on a consistent basis across the case studies, as far as possible. It should be feasible to get quite a high degree of relative accuracy within the PC studies and the IGCC studies respectively, because of the similarities in most of the equipment required. Absolute costs, and relative costs for PC and IGCC, will be subject to more error, not least because for general estimates of the costs of CCS for the Chinese energy supply system, the generic approach is appropriate but the relevant timing for the costs is actually some years in the future.
To allow the techno-economic evaluations to be produced, several processes will be going on in parallel with the technical work on the case studies:
i) Obtaining budgetary prices for key items of equipment, and applying these prices (and performance characteristics) across the relevant group of case studies.
ii) Determining (possibly in consultation with others) and agreeing representative values for general items such as labour costs, materials, taxes etc.
As well as comparing costs and performance under standard conditions there is also a good case for looking at nonstandard, but real life, situations in which a particular technology could have a technical or economic advantage, to understand how these different capture technologies might best be used to cope with the diverse needs of different sites and applications. Issues such as operational flexibility may also differentiate technologies.
Standard site conditions
The power plants in the NZEC study are assumed to be located at Tianjin, PR China, with ambient conditions and site characteristics are present in Table 1 below. 
Comparison with IEA GHG standard test conditions
NZEC study conditions for a Tianjin site in China differ from the assumed IEA GHG NW Europe coastal site principally in cooling water temperature and coal properties. The former will obviously reduce efficiencies slightly, particularly for steam plants. The single Australian IEA GHG coal appears to lie midway between the two NZEC coal specifications.
The load factor assumed for the Chinese market at 5500 hr is equal to 63%, compared to 85% for IEA GHG studies. This effectively increases capital charges by a third in economic assessments.
Conclusions
The NZEC study will examine a wide range of carbon capture options for coal in the Chinese context. Results will be delivered in mid-2009.
The conditions differ from those used in other studies (e.g. IEA GHG) but the consequences for estimated plant performance are likely to be slight.
For economic analysis, however, the reduced load factor assumed for the Chinese market will have a significant effect on capital charges.
The wide range of coals and site conditions that prevail across China could have a significant effect on the relative merits of the different capture technologies for deployment in specific locations and applications.
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